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a little ability In two or three bouts
his ' manager puBhes blm ahead.
Why, .In. a few. years we'll have a
corps o( heavyweights such as Eng-lani- l

hnd in Bombadler Wells and
lUunnor Uoir. As Boon as they meet

a good man they tako the count in
one or two rounds.- -

"Only one heavyweight in this

TO NEVER IN DANGER

lSskyIrs country today knows the real art
iof boxing. That's Tommy Lough-- ;

ran. He'll last longer than the

Safety, silieiice and
simplicity are features

. ., . .. 'n.-'- l ;.;V"': : '' ' ' v " ' " "

l six-brak- e system

rest, too, for lie knows how to takl
care of himself. The others don't.
It wilt ho impossible to keep Tom-
my from the title for when you
can't hit u man you can't beat him.
No heavyweight can hit Loughran
today. 'I.' ". 7 ', ;

t

8IGSH0TIV10NEY
'

WILL RUIN GAME!
IT. t

PHILADELPHIA, Pn., Jan 'JS.

(JP) iJattiing l.evinsky thin.13 big
purses "are ruining tho, American
heavyweight fighters and in a few
years this country find Ilteir
In the same unfortunate condition
that England did ten ' or firteen

Feel Well-K- eep

Well!
Keep Health by Keeping
'v" Kidney Active.

TO enjoy health and happiness
your kidney working right!

; If troubled with La mencm and stiff
nets; constant backache, dizziness;
scanty, burning, oc too frequent passage

(pf kidney excretions and getting up at
night, don't take chances. Regain
health by helping your kidneys,

To promote normal kidney action
and assist your kidneys in cleansing
your bload of poisonous waste, use
Down's PiUs. : Recommended the world
over. Ask your neighbor!

feo,000 Utcrs Endorse DoanV?
Mrs. Rhod. J. M.tc.lf, 413 K. 4th St.,
Oklahoma Cltjr, OkU.,tajrii "Overwork
cud my kidnm to act irregularly, Mr
back became wttk and trhad nearly all the
'tfw.' I iu had dull baadachci and felt
tired and all. worn out. I ued Dosn't
Pit) and oat bot u very beneficial in
correcting tba. stuck."

DQAN'S V1

ASTIMliANT DIURETIC ,'A KIDNRVS
Co. MfgCbcm Buffalo. NY.

PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. 23. (P)
Hergeant Hammy. Haker never' was
In danger at .tan y time, last night
v,"hiln :hls. match with
Charley Long, Omaha negro boxer,,
was in progress. On tho other
hand;, never was a gamer, exhibi-
tion witnessed hero than that given
by Long, linker played a constant
tattoo with rights and lefts-o- the
'colored boy's face from tho second
round until- the end of the battle,
and only once, in the lust stanza,
did the? colored boy . fall to come
right: back for more and thn only
because bin feet temporarily failed
him when hewas In ijlstross' from
Baker's punishing blows. ,. : ..:

The- Tod, Kogoway-dluz- Burnell
feud ended, in va draw-- aCtor six
rounds of fast work. l

.' Mike BiMthorton,- Walla Walla,
stayed' six ; rounds with ,I.tob Ma-- ,
liels,. although the latter seeming-
ly. had him in. a bad way several
times.' Muriels suffered, n broken
thumb in the fourth round.

Juck Burbank bested Johnnie
Topaz In' four rounds of d

infighting, and Hilly Church
.took- - a four-roun- decision' over
Indian ltritt; ip the curtain-raise- r.

.'.!.';...

; TN'DiANAPOUs; tiid'., Jan. 23.
f.V; Killing with one rib broken,

land favoring a liult collar bone that
was fractv.ed in a bout last fall,

iSamrr.y ' .rfandell, World's liht- -

v.elBhc cliampion. showed all his

v By II, Ti. Gi'Ofcoi', -

Tho J6o Gorman benefit fund Js
nHll'Bhoi't of ita KOul in dollars, 'but
little Joe goes over the.top. An
old .frlutul gf- Joc'h cornea to the
rettcue. To save Jw and hi thrtib.
youngster from belnw turned out
of their home at Grants Pans Wed-

nesday hy final foreclosure- of a
mortguKo. for 3KS3.70,i thin- friend
will; nrranKe to make u) tho bal-un-

JackliiK to tmtiufy .the claim.
Ho has ankt'd. that the transaction
hit handled through Frank K. Wat-klnt- t,

whom the Astoria boxing
L'omlHion hits dcHtf;nAted ctiHtodian
of Ita relief fund. Ho the
fuens briKhler'dayH, Thoro will be
tinthlng- loft 6ver'tor a ncHU'gtf,- but'
bin hdmeiH avetl. I hone Je will
not ko buck to bitttlfiiK hi' the Hntf.
That vould be wronff,-fo- h( flht--In- K

dayn uro over.. ' '
Snow, cold ' and icy pnvtmipuu

affected rocolpts of the Astoria box-In- k

eommianion8', benefit card at
Astoria Saturday iiiKht for (Jor-ma-

but even in the; face of; the
UscouraKln weather, total 'Bate

wore $443. To this will be
added tiomethinB HUe 930 or! $35
more, the contribution of. Tbiel
Brothers of AHtoria, who .Hold the
broadcasting iu'IvIIokcb and will
turn every cent' of It over to th(J.
fund. Another AHtorian,- - Bill Btiy,
mild S0V worth of tlck'tjU tothjj-Aatorl-

show in his easerneHH Llo

help Joe, and Louis Trombk'y
of a hlg batch of them-.-- '

On tho other hand, tho
alHO unexpectedly added to,

the expenses of conducting the
show, among Lher things making

years ago." Tho fqiuicr light
heavyweight chanipioi of the world
gave his views, in a. radio talk last
night; '. . r; ',,.,,"The public interest l.i heavy-
weight mutches and tho rosiiltunt
big purses offered by promoters. Is
causinsi the: caws of American
heavyweights to deteriorate," sulci
the battler, who retired last week
alter 20 years of fighting. "In. a
few years our leading
heavyweights will be ineii, who
have been pushed to the top with-- ,

out tho propel" training-and- experi-
ence. . .

"As soon as a heavyweight shows

speed, dash and skill last night in
defeating Jack Gillespie of Detroit.

It was Mandell's first fight since
his collar hone wns fractured at
Flint, Mich., In a Tight with Jimmy
Goodrich last September. In train-
ing for last night's fight,, the cham-
pion Buffered a broken rib on Ills
left side, but. lt did not seom to
handicap him or reduce his speed.
. Gilllsple was a willing foe, but
wub fighting out of his clans. -
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' It necessary to. charter, it, bus to,
tako tho fighters from' Portland to,
Astoria and 'return. The pavement
was so slippery that the plan., of
traiiHporttng them In private cars.
hud to bo. abandoned. v

Including net receipts from tho.
AHtoria boxing com mission's show,
tickets sold in Portland and other
contributions, the total of the fund
at present is approximately $530.

(Not ull ticket returns arc In, and

YOU CAN SAVE
These DOLLARS

When Buyi

;;AT; HAWK'S shop
24 South Grape

BEGINMNGF
We vill sell all staple plumbing material at

WHOLiESALE PRICES

. Watch Our Ad for List of Prices v

ONE of the first things you will
notice when you drive the new
Ford is the quick, effective, silent
action of its six-bra- feysterai .

This system gives you Uie Inch-
est degree of safety and reliability
because the four-whe- el

' service
brakes and ; the separate emer-

gency or parking brakes are all of
the mechanical, 'internal-expandin- g

type, with braking-surface- s

fully enclosed for protection
against mud, water, sand, etc. : ,

- ,. V..-- . " V - '
bX-J- '

The many advantages of this
type of braking system have long
been recognized. They are
brought to you it the new Ford
through a series of mechanical
improvements embodying much
that is new in design and manu-

facture. ;,'"'. ''.' '.'' '

". .,. A particularly ( unique feature
is the simple way by which a
special drum has been constructed
to permit the use of two sets of in-

ternal brakes on the rear wheels.

The brake cbnstrUcttpii jrjn, the,
front wheels also is unusual. Here
the brakes are enclosed without
the use of a leather boot or slid-

ing joint to protect the linkage
between the brake rods and the
mechanism on the brake plate. ;

A further improvement is
effected by the fca- -

ture of the four-whe- el brakes--

ah ' exclusive Ford development.
. Through tliiii construction, the eri-tir- e

surface 'otjhe shoe is brought',
in contact with the drum the in-- '

' slant you press your foot on the
brake pedal. This prevents screech-

ing and howling nild-mak- es the '

Ford brakes unusually silent.
-

. Another feature of the Ford
brakes is the 'ease of 'adjustment.

sThe four-whe- el brakes are ad-

justed by turning a regulating
screw conveniently located on the
outside of each brake plate. This
screw is so notched that 'all foiir
brakes can be set alike simply by

s

listening to the "clicks.".

The emergency or parking
brakes on the new Ford require
little attention. However, should
they need adjustment at any time,
consult your Ford dealer for
prompt, courteous, and cconom-- .
ical service. lie works under close : ...

factory ''supervision and he has
been ..specially trained ' and ;

equipped to help you get tlie great-
est possible use froniyoiir car over
the longest period of time at a
niiiiiuiuni of trouble and cxpehsc.

a promised subscription pr.tw. Is
wt Il unpaid so' the 'amount cannot,
be stated exactly. ,lt muy b n
fow dollars more or a f'nv less than
$530. The ABtorMa boxing coriimls-- ;

" BEATTMO, Wash., Jan. -()
Unless President M. Lyle. Spen-

cer; of the University of .Washing-
ton upholds the action of . the 'stu-
dent board of control In dismissing
Enoch Bradshaw from the position
of 'head football coach, student
leaders said the- members of. the
board of control would resign.

AltboL'.;di the opinion on .the cam-

pus yesterday indicated that many
of the students had received the
action of tho faculty athletic com-

mittee in refusing to. ratify the
measures taken; by - the-- student-boar-

as final, leaders in (he move
to oust the coach continued the
battle, in on effort to force Dr.
Spencer to tako the final action.'.

Tho dally campus publication, in
a front page edttorlal. declared
that student government was the
vital question In the debate, at the
present time. .

'
The. editorial.. refused to accept

the interprotatloii of the faculty
nthletic (committee; that it wiis a
moral question involvins (ho

and declarod I hat the stu-

dents hired and paid the coach,
and therefore it was, in their power
to five. - ..

sion wni rusu.HH tuna to Mr. avui
kins; .atAbncc'aii Wednesday-
lust nay tor action. ' .v

Kiibtrhetlng" 8531 from ?s83.70
leaves between $300 and S400 for
Joe's unknown friend to make'tip.

.. Kvery flghtei at the Astorirt stiow
boxed for nothing. Oregqnli! ;;v

WASHINGTON

LEGALIZE BOXINS
ILL SPORT
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Ford Motor Company

'

OIjYMPIA, Vhsh Jan. ''Hl-ijf-

A. 'new attornpt to It'italiao
Wusliirjtun is to be started

today when .a bill providing .for
ItoxInR Is introduced into

lhe,-Htat- Hcnutu. .'.Undaunted :by'
roiieated .dufeats .of '.Kinillnr

in the pust. the sovvrnl'
spottHoi-InK- the incusttro ex-

pressed confidence thiit , it would
become a law this season.,

They pointed to ' laws
which they said had been adopted
by ,19 other states. At- present

nru;
thrnugliout tho. state. s ':- :' 'r1''
' The now proposal would. pr.O:,
vide' for. a boxinK 'coimu'.HHlon-iio-

flveJ members to lie HPiVoliitetV by
tho Kovernor, ; which! would-hav-

authority'1, oyw 'both nmateur . apd
motcilonul flshta. Uoth pro-
moters and fighters would .bo 11:
censed. Staging, "sham" fights
would result in cancellation of . the
promoter's llc'enso and auspen- -
siniv dlj tt(c 'bo.c? for thrbii, weeks.

' NKW YdltK, Janl 2J. (P) By
their numbers shall the' New York
Yankees 'bo. known this summer.

.'. Sitttlng a .major, leatcue prece-
dent, the' Yankees have, decided lo
huve numerals sewed' on
the backs of their players' shirts
so that each may be readily iden-
tified 'by, fans In the stands.

Under a tentative arrangement,
the ircsulars .wljl .bo' numbered by
their, position, in butting, .ordor.
Thus a fan 'tvhOjdoes not. know his
Yankees Can search .the field, until
he finds a p layer with a. huge No.
B on his back: That will be, of
oourse,-- , the well known home-ru- n

manufacturer, .Uabo Jtnth;. No. .1

i'l bc.Uarlo Combs: No1. 4,

0EXO 3(OX3'9

Built to Endure Jack and Ed's Jingles
: "will tell you where to trade

GehriK.' No. 0, Bob- Measel and so
on. They key I the numbers will
.be found-i- the scorecards... : Brownie Marie

-- - RESTAURANT 13 North Fir St.
Portland S1S.000 store building

to be erected at .!M Sixth street.
Fights Last Night

'.i
'

m i
(Hy the Associated Press)' ..

To find a good place to eat
You might look nil around

Dut (or t lnoals J

- W6 ' servo - Ac best' In town.

(.'LKVELAMJ V a u Plrrone
Cleveland., outpointed ttay Korti-ney-

llnffalo. ( (1 ) ; tiurl Tromu'lho
outpointed John Do Nerl, Cleve-
land, (0). . i.

In the belief that a good bank must be solid in every re-

spect, in order to assure dependable service under all
conditions, the management of the First Rational Bank
has held steadfastly to such conservative and far-sight- ed

policies as would build into this bank perma-
nent strength and stability.

The First National solicits the accounts of people who
wish to know that their bank is one of enduring sound-- .

AlllM-Arkk- -

fhleutto.- outpointed chief
Klkhnit, Oklahoma, (S) : ''Snliimy

Medford Beauty Parlors... . ... ci Neitf Bulldln9- ;- Phone 19t ' ''3 "

Your friends'' approval of ypuf good 'looks Is our
business .and your satisfaction. ; ..

Wardi ChlcaKO. outpointed Louis
New, iYlllwutikec. , ?.

The title to your property
may' look good it prob-
ably was good onoo, but
Is it now? Perhaps it has
been '

impaired by
;

incor-
rect figures in deeds,

;. g' srepresentations, wills
wrongly .drawn. .If you

.Insure1 the title these or
other defects will come to .

lisht and can bo correct. .

ness. Singer Sewing Machine Go.
f ?? '. Ji rrWest 8tH 'street Phoho 44-- J L

'

WIl'.KKSBAUHH, Pa. Krnnklu
Clarcln. - L'tlca, N. X.: outpointed
Johnny Dundee 10): Tubby Nobel
Wllkesbarre, tuiirtod, Jack ,'. Sa-

linger,' Montana. (2). it ;

ClllC'Adtf ' jhey Medill, .'Chi-

cago, .outpotnted Spiig - jUyorsv .of
Poratella.' Idaho, (10): Kddle

t'lilcagd, outpointed -- town
Jon" KiverM., J0);. I'uul I'anialco,
Chicago; knocked out Jerry Sulli-
van IndhlimpnllK, (!;' fKllig'- -

.i.p-- .

vlnsky, t.'hicago,' and liabi) De
Corsey, St.. Paul, drow.v ttl). . ' '!

oweeter od, and you will be pro-'t- l

A st Ich ia time saves nine.; t '", ' :" ,

Is; your sewlhg 'machuio'. right lip in' line?
' ,'

Or does it neod cleaning and fixing sbroo? ',
'lldw .does "tho old thing seem tp run? "

'
(ConUniit 'noxtweok) 'First National Bank

, Medford, Oregon

tected permanently; -

Jackson County
Abstract Co;

.; i Vfi..( ' -1-

21 East Sixth Phone 41

'Ncxk iiino A foaledf tongno, fetid
brontii, or acrid skin gives evidence
of sour. sUimaoh tryii'ljillips Milk
of MpgncslI. , '.

Get acquainted wltn this perrct
nnli-aoi- that helps tho system keep
sound nnil sweet. That evety tom-nc-

needs at timos. Tako it wben
ever a hearty meal brings any dis-

comfort- -

- Phillips Milk of Magneala litis in in
medical endorsement. And convimcd
millions o( men and wouit-- tnet

19 N. BsrtlettMaytag Shop

ST. I'AUb. Jly. SMIlh-ait- ; St.
Paul, outpolnteti Al Van Ityan.
south St. Paul, ,(10): Spud ilur
lby. '.doorehead. Minn, knocked
out Dixie UihoQd, HutlCroMont..
(I); Johnny riot-one- of Duluth.
Minn., outpointed lted Kry, ft.
Paul, ; (6); Jackie" Cameron St.
Paul, outpolnteit--; Krnlo Xorth, of
Wnterluo, loxvai' to).'. i

. ' v. - 1 .'!

iNl'lANAPOCtS Moan ltauin-garlne-

Kort ,' Wayne, outpointed
Sammy, Price. Indianapolis,. ,(S):'

dnln't bavo "iadiestviH." J.Vin'6 d.eL i

M is for tho material used lo make It.
A Is Jar the cast aluminum tub.
Y is'for the money well invested.
T sjands for tlie time you used to rub.
A "is for tlio wringer best by test. ', '

a good' machine when old. ,

Put these, all together they spell "MAY.TAO."
The best washer over sold. . . . .

and don't sutler i just rcmpinonr imii
litis. Pleasant ami nlwyi
(liTrctiiA ''.Milk of JlagnesiaV, ,ai
been tho U. S. regijtered trade mark
of the Charles II. Phillips Chon.ica?
Co. and Its. predecessor Charlc.i. II
riilllil'S slneo 1818.

PHILLIPS
Milk

-- of Magnesia

Till Seymour. JCew Orleans, and
l'Hiil ,Sioux City, 4own,
ilrew, .v'CCi) tjpOrea .Kutulls, -

slpppuil Hilly Myers, Indian-hpoll-

"(5). .::

- - - 7 ' . .'

Join Jack S! EdV Jingle Advertisers Phone 1266
;

'

'i""'ji':i;:.:f '.'.., , ., j

IQI 30C30C: IQCi."bB AXtiEtteS .Newsboy
Sioux, city;. Rrulf- Lr A. Complete Cleaniko akd

PyW0 5ERCl
PotoM. Chlcaijo. (l), PLASSiriEDr ADVERTISIN9 OETRESULT?


